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elsewhere, together with the names of the Banks whorein the saili moneys are
deposited. (No. 28). (Distribution only.)

Roturn to Order,-Reeeipts and expenditure in detail chargeable to the Consoli-
dated Fund, from the lst July, 1882, to the 20th January, 1883, and from 1st July,
1883, to the 20th January, 1884. (No. 29). (Distribution only.)

Message transmitting correspondence relating to the guarantee by the Gov-
ernment of interest on the stock of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company. (No. 31).

Report pursuant to a Resolution of the House of.the 20th February, 1882, giving
information on subjects affecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway, up to the latest date,
and particularly ail details as to:

1. The :election of the route.
2. The selection or reservation of land.
3. The payment of moneys, subsidy, advance, etc.
4. The laying out of branches.
5. The rates of tolls for passengers and freight.
6. Sundry subjects, construction of bridges, &c.
7. (1) Transler and operation of the Thunder Bay Section to the Company.
7. (2) Valuation of the rolling stock to bo taken over by the Company.

(No. 31a).
The Comnittee would also rocommend that the following documents bo not

printed, viz :-
Return to Order (1883),-Statement of any and ail moneys advanced to the

Government of New Brunswick, on account of and in anticipation of the subsidy, since
1st January, 18S2. (No. 21.)

Return to Order,-Showing the ex penses in detail incurred by the several mem-
bors of the Goverirnment, and by any other person in the service of tho Government,
sent to England or elsewhere, from 16th Deeember, 1880, to the present date.
(No. 22).

Return to Order (1c83),-Showirg the namo of each officer and enployeo in
each Military Iistrict,with salary and date of employment. (No. 23.)

Returin o Order (1883),-Statenent showing the cost per capita of convoying
prisoners from the County Gaols to the Penitentiaries, in the years 1880-81 and
1881-82. (No. 24.)

Return to Order (1883),-Correspondence in connection with the erection of a
Lighthouse at Westheaver's Point, in the County of Lunenburg, also copy of the
agreement for the purchase of the land for said Lighthouse. (No. 27.)

Return to Order (1883),-Return of all certificates granted for liquor under
Section 99, clause 4, second part of the Canada Temperance Act of 1878, by the
Physicians of the Courty of lialton, &c. (No. 30.)

Ail wLich is respectfuilly submitted.
J. SIMPSON,

Chairman for Senate.

Then , on motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honor able Mr.
Alexander, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration on Friday, the
Fifteenth day of February next.

The Honorable Sir Alexander Campbell, Minister of Justice, prosented to the
llouse,-Copies of contracts tor the Canadian Pacifie Railway, entered into since the
last Setisior of Parliament.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and they are as follow : -

Vide Sessional Papers No. 31b.

Tie Honorable Sir Ale.xander Campbell, Minister of Justice, presented to tho
House,-The Queen's Printer's Report of the distribution of the Statutes during the
past year, 1883.


